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COGGIN USB
CAR SPECOALS!

YOUR

PRICE
Something New In Sports

OUR

PRICE

They're going fast and if you want to get your fabulour RX--2 or RX--3

rotary-engin- e Mazda at the fantastic price of SI. 00 over factory invoice you'd
better hurry! You get the car with loads of luxury features, and the engine from

tomorrow the only one of its kind on the market Mazda's amazing rotary engine
with fewer moving parts. And you can buy it now from Coggin for only Sl.00

NEW 74 PONTIAC FIREBIRD
I72 Volks $2950 $2650

411 wagen-au- t, 2DR., low milage
over Invoice price.$3295It's new! It's racy, sporty, full of fun and priced to

sell quickly that's the great '74 Pontiac Firebird GT
from Coggin Pontiac.

This one has a 3 speed transmission, V-- S engine, sport wheels, radio, and a

spoiler on the rear deck lid and much, much morel 70 Rod Runner $1350 $1250
2 DR., radio.

74 Ford Torino $4895 $3895
Aut.air, pspb, stereo, vinyl top

72 Mustang $2315 $2000
2DR., ht, aut, ps, small V--

MAZDA RX-- 3V c if
COUPE

'270Big Value for a Low $1695 $129571 Vega
3 Speed-radi- o.2 Door Colonnade

NEW 74 POIITIAC LcMANS
Rotary Engined Ready To Hmmmmim

$3045
We'll show you the styling, room, luxury and comfort
of this great LeMans and then we'll show you how
low Coggin 's price is.

'1.00 Over Cost

$2871
Plus $89.30 Delivery & Handling

Fully Equipped
WAutomatic Trans.

MAZDA RX-- 2

Boy, will you want one! This one has cut pile carpels, woodgrain trim, deep
foam-padde- d seats, and an economical engine that deliver about 20.9 miles per
gallon of gas.

70 Grand Prix $1995 $1295
Fully equipped air, psb, vinyl top.

73 Audi 100 $4700 $4200
SL-- 4 DR, 4 speed, radial tires, air, radio.

72 GT Sports $2600 $2100 4 Door tatiful,
Aut, psb, radio, gold color. loaded with

extras and

priced right!
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$1300 $1300

$ 925 $ 700

$2550 $2395

69 VW

Squareback

68 Musfcng
V Aut, small V--8, radio.

73 Vega
Low milage, radio.

3285.
M.00 Over Cost

Fully Equipped!

Air Conditioned!HEW 74 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX

$3286
This fabulous Mazda RX-- 2 is a real fuel-jew- and has
so many luxury features that come as standard

equipment like power disc brakes, trip odometer,
This is the one everyone's asking to see the luxurious, sporty Grand Prix from

Coggin Pontiac. It features turbo hydramatic transmission, power steering, power
disc brakes, factory air conditioning, tinted glass, bucket seats, front console, $2000 $169571 Ford tachometer, reclining bucket seats, electric fuel pump, pus peiivery & Handling

rear window delogger ana more! -
whitewall tires and much more! Truck-FlO-
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Here Are A Few Services To Put New Pop In Your Car! Replacement Parts For New Car Economy --Performance

rnrr n A TTE PIV fU ZfU Water Level, condition, cables and termi- -

nals check.

CnCC nn AffC rilCrif We test brakes for adjustment efficiency
rllEE UUHliL VIIEVIt and wear.

rnrr llinc O All "UCTf We check motor, transmission and
rUEE LULt Ct VIL vntVIt differential for proper oil level

WAX AMD POLISH $17.50 ZESSTmX1"

UNDER SEAL & SOUND PROOF $35.00

Nov; Replacement Sports Car Sizo

BMra.ES TIRES

12 V, S3 AMP to 80 AMPHR ratings to suit your needs. Strong, reliable, 4 ply nylon whitewall tubeless design in
' Better than original equipment. Size groups 24, 22F, 24F, the popular import 1SS x 13 size.

17 and 27F.

AIR COND. CHECK UP $11.95 SZ
SHOCK ADS' (DERS $6.95 la. jagg of Bew

FRONT END ALINEMENT $6,95 j

for all 8 cylinder inded- -

etra!TUlJIE-U- P $18.95 ins imports. Parte

489-653- 1 Durham 929-0361Cha- pel Hill Dir. 5234 Chapel Hill Blvd.
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; Half-Wa- y'

Between Durham

and Chapel Hill '

on the 15-50- 1 Highway
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